Decision tree for projects/proposals to be funded from non-university external funds

Start Here

Research
- Can this project be defined as research? (See definitions)
  - NO
  - Yes
    - Research project must be costed on pFACT and be fully approved internally before submission
      - Contact designated faculty office contact and central RSO

Teaching
- Is this a teaching-based project? (See definitions)
  - NO
  - YES
    - Contact designated faculty office contact and central RSO

University Consultancy
- Is this University Consultancy? (See definitions)
  - NO
  - YES
    - University consultancy must be costed on pFACT and be fully approved internally before submission
      - Contact designated faculty office contact and central RSO

Private Consultancy
- Is this Private Consultancy? (see definitions)
  - NO
  - YES
    - LUCS Private consultancy must be agreed with HoD (letter approving private consultancy)
      - Contact designated faculty office contact and LUCS

Private Consultancy
- Is this Private Consultancy? (see definitions)
  - NO
  - YES
    - Wholly Private consultancy must be agreed with HoD (letter approving private consultancy)
      - No Further involvement of the University

Other externally funded projects
- Contact designated faculty office contact and central RSO or Budget Support for guidance

Where applicable projects must be costed on pFACT and be fully approved internally before submission